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ter There will be no suspension of tho pub¬
lication of THE DAILY NEWS, on account of

Christmas

BY TELEGRAPH.
Our Kuropean Dispatches.

[BY ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH. 1

THE ITALIAN QUESTION-FRANCE PREPARING COB A

MOVEMENT TO BOÎTE.

PARIS, Decomber 23-Evening-It is rumored
that Ratazzi will resume the Premiership und
form a Cabinet hostile to France. Franco ia con¬

sidering the necessity of orderiug the troops ot

the French oxpediticu remaining at C;vita Vecchia
to return to Rome. M. Accolas and other mem¬

bers of a secret political society in Paris hov
b-ien sentenced to imprisonment.
LIVERPOOL, December 24-Noon. -Cotton dull

and unchanged. Sales 10,000 bales. Breadstuff
dull.
LIVERPOOL, D.oomber 24-2 P. M.-Cotton i*

heavy. Sales will not exceed 8000 bales.
LIVERPOOL, December 24-Evening.-Cotton I

dull and lower. Uplands 7J; Orleans 7¡. Sale:
8000 bales. Manchester advices unfavorable,
Goods and Yarns inactive.
LONDON. De:ember 24- 2 P. M. Consols 92i

Bonds 72 5-16.
LONDON, december 24- Evening.-Couoolá 92]

Bonds 724.
Car Havana Dispatches.

[BY CUBA TELEGRA' 1

RECEPTION OF THE CONSUL-GENERAL-WEST INDIAN

NEWS.

HAVANA, December 22.-All of the foreigu Con¬
suls visited the Captain-General, Lursundi, at tho

palace, and were hospitably entertained. The fes
tivities will continue for three days.

It is reported tho envoy from St. Domingo i.s
bearer of an offer to lease the city of St. Domingo,
instead of Samana, to the United States.
The Consul-General at Havana has telegraphed

to Seward, advising him to defer thc purchase of
St. Thomas.
In an engagement with tho troops of Baez,

General Palaneo was killed. His body was taken
to the capital and buried with honors.

Our Washington Dispatches.
HUMORED WISH OF THE WEST INDIES TO BE AN¬

NEXED TO THE UNITED STATES-DISPOSITION OF

THE ATLANTIC SQUADRON.
WASHINGTON, December 24.-Information both

telegraphic and by letters from the Wost Indies
is believed in official circles to indicate a desire on
the part of those islands to bo annexed to the
United States.
The Executive departments were all closed

early to-day, aud will not resume their duties un¬

til Thursday.
Rear Admiral Davis, commanding the South-

Atlantic Squadron, reports to th:* Navy Depart¬
ment the disposition of the vessels in his squad¬
ron-the Guerrière, Wasp and Pawnee at Batavia,
the Kansas at Montevideo, the Huron at Kio, and
Shamokin off Buenos Ayres.
There was a Cabinet session of several hours

to-day ; all present excepting Mr. Randall.
During the forenoon Senators Fessonden and

Doolittle, and General Meade, called on the
President.

Affairs in Louisiana.
NEW ORLEANS, December 24.-Tho convention

to-day almost unanimously adopted Cooley's reso¬

lution repealing the bond ordinance, and adopted
instead an ordinance reported by tho finance com¬

mittee, with some amendments. They also adopt¬
ed an ordinance providing a direct tax of ono mill
per cent, to be levied on all real and personal pro¬
perty, to be collected by the sheriffs. An ordi¬
nance was also adopted appointing a committeo to
negotiate a loan for thc immediate necessities cf
the convention, and if successful, the money col¬
lected by the tax to be placed to the credit of that
loan in the treasury.
An exhibition of the products and manufactures

of the British Honduras, form a considerable fea¬
ture in the Louisiana State Fair, to be held in this
city on the 7th of January.

Indian Depredations in Texas.
NEW ORLEANS, December 24.-Galveston advices

state that the Kickapoo Indians have committed
murders and outrages on tho Rio Grande, and
crossed into Mexico. Judge Noonan applied to
General Reynolds for permission to indict and
claim them from Mexico under the Extradition
Treatv.

Market Reports.
NEW YORE, December 24.-Cotton lower; aale3

1400 bales at 154c. Flour dull; State $8 40al0 65;
Southern dull. Wheat declining. Corn dull and
declined lc. Provisions quiet; Mess Pork $21.
Naval Stores quiet. Freights heavy; Cotton to
Liverpool by steam Jd. Money easy at 6 with ox-

c eptbns at f; Cold closed at 83$; Governments
firm; stocks otcady. The Sub-Treasury balance
103$ millions.
AUGUSTA, E jcember 24.-Market quiol but

steady; »ales 480 bales; recoipts 1380; Middlings
13*c.
SAVANNAH, December 24.-Cotton dull and de¬

clined; sales 692 bales; Middlings, nominally, lljc;
receipts 4866 bales; exports 7160 bales.

MOBILE, December 24.-Cotton sales 2,1 X) bales,
market well supplied and closed quick ; Middling*
13Jal3$. Receipts 3,686. Exports 3,373.
v NEW ORLEANS, December 24.-Middlings 14ja
14¿c. Sales 5000 bales. Receipis 7776 bales. Sugar
firm and tending upward; Common 9 JalO je; Prime
to Choice 13al3fc. Molasses active; Fair 62c;
Prime 72c; Choice 75c. Flour dull and depressed;
Superfino $9 50; Choice $12 50al4 50. Corn quie;
and firm at $1 06al 12J. Oats S3a85c. Pork dull
and depressed; new Mess offered at $22 50 without
selling. Bacon Shoulders Ile ; Clear 15}al5|e.
Lard, market bare of tierces; kegs quoted at 13j.
Sterling 43jal7¿. New York Sight Exchange ¿a j
discount. Gold 32}.
9WILMINGTON, December 24.-Turpéntina ad¬
vanced 2c; sales at 47¿, market bare. Rosin firm,
resales of lots at $212|a$2 25 for No. 2. Tar $1 95.
Cotton quiet; Middling 13al3i.

Incendiarism at Rldgeviile.

[FBOM OrjS OWK COEREÍPQ.VDENT.)

RIDGEVIXLE,"S. C., Deoemrwr 24.-On Sunday
morning last, between 2 and 3 o'clock, A. M., when
all nature was Bteeped in deepest repose, a most
foul and diabolical act of incendiarism was perpe¬
trated at this place. The store occupied by Mr.
P. M. Ihabinett, with nearly six thousand dollars
worth of stock, was fired and entirely consumed.
Mr. Thomas J. Harley, who kept store in an ad¬

joining building, escaped with little loss.
Suspicion rests upon certain parties; the proper

authorities have boon appealed to, and '* is hoped
the blackhearted, though, mayhap, w' teskinned
felons will be brought to deserved punishment.

J. M. C.

NEGROES CARRYING CONCEALED WE.IPONS.~-Tho
Íjeople in the State of Mississippi appear to bj
shoring under a very serious apprehension that
the negroes are preparing tor a general uprising
against the whites. The Radical emissaries sent
among them have been instilling into tho mir ds
of the ignorant blacks the idea that if thev vote
cn the side of the Radicals that Congres» will
give them all a farm. Combinations are there¬
fore being made among them to seize the lands,
expecting Congress to arrange a plan ot división
among them, but should Congress fail to proceed,
help themselves, and arc determined to KJ to
war for that purpose. These combinations
have become so extensivo that Governor Hum¬
phreys has deemed it necessary to issue a procla¬
mation warning the blacks to desist, and not un¬
dertake to carry out any such programme. Ho
tells trie negroes that if tbey have any sucli hope*
or expectations they have been grossly det er ed,
and tnat if they have made any such combinations,
or contemplate any such conspiracies they cannot
succeed, for tho first outbreak against tho quiet
and peace of society will signalize the destruction
of their hopes. T.'iis proclamation has been in¬
dorsed by General Ord, commander of the district,
vho has directed his subordinates to immediately
.nvestigate and ascertain what white men li ive
been advising the freedmen to tak" arms, seize
land, or any other illegal acts. He has aldo direct¬
ed that the leading blacks must be sent for, and
informed that there is no intention ou the pat t of
Congress to take land irom owners, and for tho
benefit of former slaves.-JV. T. Times.

POSTAGE STAMPS AND STAMPED ENVELOPES. I V»t-
master-General Randall has isjued tho following
order: For tho better accommodation of the pnb-
Uo postmasters aro authorized to designate agents
for the sale of postago stamps and stamped envel¬
opes within tho delivery of their respective offices,
and to snpplv such agents with said stamps, <Stc,
of the several denominations, in value not exceed¬
ing $50, allowing them a discount of two per cent.
aa the amount of their purchases.

A BUREAU STATEMENT.
I omi it ion of (lie ¡¡lac in tile Cotton

Growing States.

General Alvin C. Gillern, tho assistant commis¬
sioner of thc Freedmen's Bureau in Mississippi,
has addressed a lotter to General Ord, the Com¬
mander of the Fourth Military District, giving a

detailed statement ol* the present condition of the
freedmen and thc phutcrs in that sectnn, and of
their prospect for the future. He says :

At tho close of tho war cotton, heretofore tho
great staple ol tho South, commanded what was
regarded an enormous price, say from forty to
sixty couts per pound, tho result of which was to
cause a largo amount of eupital from tho Xi rth to
bo invested in tho production ol cottou. Laboi,
of course, commanded a price comparatively be¬
yond what had hitherto been known in the plant¬
ing and farming districts, ranging from $15 to $20
per month, with rations, for first-class field,hands.
Tho short crop of 18(16 dispelled thc illusion enter¬
tained by many capitalists of rapidly accumulating
a fortune, and in many cases utterly ruined plant¬
ers and adventurers, .. ho bad invested their all in
a single crop. Yet tuero was a sufficient number
who regarded their losses as thc result of an ex¬

ceptional season, added to the number of land¬
holders who determined to risk the result of ano¬

ther year's planting to maintain the high rate of
wages of tho previous year, and tho contracts,
where the wages were tlie considération, ranged
from $15 to $20 per mouth, and where tho land was

tilled on shares the plauter agreed to furnish tho
laud, animals, utensils, and, in many cases, for¬
ge, the freedmen furnishing tho labor. In most

of ihese cases, thc laborer haring no subsistence
and no ctodit. tbo planters agreed to become
responsible for tho supplies nccossaiy tor the
labor-»,- and his family, tho amount to bo deducted
from tho share of the laborer when the crops were

gathered.
In consequence of the dry weather and worms

the croj) ot 1867 has not exceeded half ol' what was

regarded as an average crop, and that bas not
commanded but one-half of the price of tho pre-
rious year, thus reducing tho proceeds to ono- j
fourth of what was anticipated by the planter and
freedman as the proceeds of the year's labor, j
i'lie result is thc financial ruin of the planter and ]
capitalist and discontent of tho laborer. t
In cases where luborers worked for stated wages

thero is but little complaint or discontent on tho
part of the freedmen, remuneration having gen¬
erally been received DJ the laborer either in money
jr supplies, or if not paid the claim can be easily
..stabUshcd or adjudicated, and if tho planter has r
;hc means thc claim can bo collected. Where tbo t
laborer bas worked for a sharo of tho crop ondless r
litigation has been toe consequence. The laborer, j
seing without means, has gouorally been furnished £
:hc necessary supplies bv tho planter or on his se¬

curity. On gathering tho crop it has in a majority «

)f cases been ascertained that the share of tue la- _

aorer docs not pay his indebtedness for supplies T
idvauced, and instead ol receiving a dividend he
s in debt. Tin« causes great discontent and a *

conviction, perhaps well foundediu some instances,
jf dishonesty and false accouuts on tho part or ^
llantera; but this cannot generally be the case,
distances have occurred where the "planters have ¿

mtirely abandoned the crop to the laborers, losing u
¡heir time, the use of their animals and imple- j.
lunts, aud tho supplies advanced. Cases have
jeeu brought to my attention of planting whore
lot only tho ontiro crop has been turnod over to
ho laborers to satisfy their claims, but also tho cj
nuics and implements" used in its production. Tho Jj
.osult of this condition of affairs is the almost uni- Jj
rersal determination of planters to abandon tho 11
:ulture of cotton, and ovon if they wished to pro.-e- Ia
rate it another year, il would, I apprehend, be im- }l
)088ible for them to procuro further advance of the Jc
íecessary supplios from any merchant, so preva- Jj
ent is tho conviction that cotton cannot be pro- P"
lucod at tho present prices. {"
The next year tho land in cultivation will bo hi

ilmost entirely devoted to corn, whioh requires 01
mt about one-fifth of tho labor demanded by cot- tc

on; therefore four-fifths of tho laborers required m

ast year will bo thrown out of employment, and
if course there will be a corresponding decrease of
rages. This the freedmen do not appreciate, con- M
idering it the result of a combination to defraud w;
hem cf what they consider just wages. The con- or

equonce is thev almost universally decline entering wi

uto contracts for tho year 18C8 on the terms offered a

»y planters. St
1no crop of 1807 having been gathered, tho freed- pc

aen are now idle, and without, in a great majority gc
>f instances, tho meaus of support. Tbc rosult i's th
Teat complaints from every section of tho State of tb
iepredations being committed on live "tock, hogs, tr.
beep and cattle. This is now the condition of
flairs in the State of Mississippi.
Planters aro without mean-, having little left a"
hom except their lands. Capitalists beyond tbo Q°
imits of the State refuse to make advances Irom tn
bc unsettled condition of affairs. Thu freod nen y
eiug to a great extent discontented, refuse to m,
ntcr into contracts for the coming year. Tho jaj
einedy to be applied demauds most thorough and Uyiimcdiato consideration; îor the military, either
hrough tho commanders of troops or agents of
be Bureau to reach all sections of the State, to
eo that all persons able to earn their support are po
om pel led to do so, and that all those who do labor lal
eceivo compensation for the same, is simply im- St
ossible. The caro of tho poor and tho duty of an
eiug that contracts are faithfully exe -uted prop- hu

r!y devolves upon tho local magistrates and
igher courts.
How far it is safe, under the peculiar condition

f affairs existing in this State, to trust the civil Lx
utborities with this duty it is for you, to whom au
he act creating thia District intrusts " the socuri- pr
yof lifo and property, ' tojudge. To empower the {ia]
ical magistrates to arrest as vagrants all per- y0
ons without risible means of support would no
oubt lead to acts of injustice ; but the civil au- all
horitks, being recognized aud intrusted with
ne execution of the civil law, collection <>f taxes
nd tho care of the poor, it would s -em to be a

eccssary consequence that, a3 L protection to the ce

immunity, they should ha.e authority to compel th
ll wno are able to support themselves, aud thus üa
tevont them from becoming a burden upon tho
immunity. To douy tho civil authorities tho ex- 8U

reise it this right is to place tho freedmen above de
ie recognized government of the St ito. er
It is a matter of very gravo doubt whether, iu
io present condition of affairs, tho civü authori-
os, unaidod by the military, will be ablo to mani- Sb
tin order and execute the "law. Civü process can Se
nly bo served in tho ordinary mauuer whore of-
mdeis are tho exception and the law is sustained p
y public opinion; but in the present ruinod con- J"
ition of labor in this State thousands aro without j,
ibor aud must subsist, consequently, depredation Pf
the rule and honesty the exception, while, on

io other hand, to treat as vagrants four-fifths of ÏÏ*.
jo community is simply impracticable. R
But these are malters for your consideration ,

nd of the law-making power ra:ber than tor me,
hose functions aro entirely executive, and to you 1

submit the case, meiely with tho surmiso that it
ill be impossible to inaugurate any system for u
ie relief of tho blacks which is unanimously ap- .¿(
roved bv the whites.
There is anotbor subject worthy of attontiou in

lis connection. There seems to be a widespread
eiief, which is daily increasing among tho froed- ,

ion, that the land in this State is to bo divided b*
nd distributed among them, and in sonic sections
f tho State this allusion is assuming a practical
>rm by the freedmen refusing to contract for tho
ext year, or to leave thc promises they have cul- no
.vatod this year. in¡
lt is to bo feared that this course, induced by -y.
vü-disposed advisors, may lead to collidions, thc
xtent and result of which it is difficult to surmise. vc

I receive almost daily petitions and memorials fe
sserting thc existence of organized compauios ot fa
reedmen, and asking the proscuco and protection T1
f troops, and although I am satisfied thal thea- 1

representations aro gouorally thc result of fear and an

xaggcrated rumors, yet tho existeuce of such or- tn
anizations in some sections of tho State is cer-

lin. Commanders of troops and agents of ibo mi

tureau have been instructed to urge upon thc a

reedmen the absolute acceeeity of abstainingfrom TJ
rmed demonstrations-that thoy will bo protected »

i all their rights, but ta tt they must not seek re-
l*

rosa by torco or violence. a'J

In order to avoid as far as possible briugiug tho ia
ices in colhsiou witb each other, 1 have advisad ""
bat whenever practicable the "pofise" summoned v

3 assist in an arrest shall be of the samo raco aa
ho peraon aireaied.

I am, General, vary respectfully, .

Your ohedieut servant, ..

ALVAN C. GILLEM,
Brevet Mnjor-Goneral, Commissioner. P.,
- ~

The Ogcccnce Difficulty. JV

HE UNION LEAGUE STILL RAMPANT-UNITED STATES

TROOPS SENT TO SETTLE THE Tt'.OUBLE.

The Savannah Republican of Monday says :

Information was received yesterday from tho
liddleton plantation, on tho' Ogeccheo, that the
egro Union i,eaguo was still causing trouble there,
'he complaint was lodged with Colonel Maurice
laloney, who immediately decided to take mcas-

res to'put a stop to tho' disorderly proceedings,
t appears that Mr. Middleton, whose plantation is
u tho Bryan county side, has been working tho
llliott plantation in Chatham county. Ho brought
ver hands from Bryan county to do his work,
hijh incensed the negroes in tho neighbor-
x)d, and these imported freedmen haw been
areateued and compelled to lea.o. Tho arrest of
uthoert, the ringleader of the party, hst week,
as i rodueed no -good results, and tho Bryan
ountv negroes lear for their lives. Tho teaou-
ígs of the black demagogue, Bradley, are produ-
iug their legitimate results. Tho League quotes
hadlcv as its authority, and refuses to allow any
legróos to work in the neighborhood. Bave those
bal belong there. As tho result of this trouble
night bo vioieuce aud bloodshed, Captain Cook,
nth a detachment of soldiers,ltft tor theOgeeeiieo
aat evening, to put a stop to thc difficulty, and to
et the "League' know that ia assuming to con¬
loi the labor it ia arrogating unto itself rights
'which no white mania bound to respect,*'and
hat these things must end. Arrests will be mado
f necessary, and nil needful mcas.ires instituted jj
o restore order am' vindicate the rights of tho .,

>lanter. to

lanius in tile State. j ¿Jj
li

The gin bouse of Mr. James Bell, of Harlin*;- ki
on, \ as destroyed by tire on Thursdav morning m
ast.

^
Tho fire waa the work of an Incendiary. oi

-1 he older ^continuing the niibtarv posts at d<
Darlington and the Pee Deo renutr«. has been rc
jounterinauded, and these ;uiiitarv posts will be
.-ontinucd as formerly.

\ murder was committed on Wednesdav last,
lear Segara' Mills in thu District, bv John Segare,
rho victim of this outrage, was ilr Dennis McKel- I tl
rin, late postmaster at Thomas' X. Hoads Itl

Thing* in Washington.

¡TBAXGEBS AND POLITICIANS CASE OF SMITHSON VS.
STANTON, IOU DAMAOES.

Tlie Washington correspondent of tho Baltimore
Jun writes under dato of tho 22d inst.
A large number ol* congressmen, lobhymcn,

íangerson and visitors generally having doparted
he city for tlio holidays, the hotol saloons and
tublio placea present a comparatively quiet aspect,
iuougu still remain, however, to koop up the ap-
icarance of political excitement. One or two of
ho House Committees have appointed sub-oom-
ollteea to investigate specified matters during the
olidaya and have business ready to bo reported
o the' House when Congress reassembles. Thc
v*aya and Means Committee and the Committee
n Elections, also the Special Committees on Ordi-
ance, Retrenchment and Frauds in the Pay De- '

artment, will continue to pursue their investiga-
¡ons. A number of politicians and place huniers
ro still on hand, who will remain, "watching the
ourso of events,'* and be ready to take advantage
f any event or change that thiey may conceive to
e favorable to themselves; tor, as a prominent
fticial remarked to-day, there is now a greater op-
ortunity for pkee and position than has been
nown before for years.
During tho late war, it will be remembered, Wm.

'. Smithson, a banker, foimely ol' this city, was
rreeted by order ot' Secretary Stanton on a
liarge of sending information to the enemy; was
ried by military commission, and sentenced to
nprisonmcnt in the Albany penitentiary. * Mr.
mithson was subsequently pardoned, and he then
isntuted suit against Mr. Stanton for falso im-
risonmcnt, laying his damages at $50.1)00. Tho
étendant put in a special plea to tho bill, in
hich reference was made to a number of docu-
icnts, while tho documenta themselves were not
rodnccd, whereupon tho pLuutiff, through his
>unsel, submitted a motion to compel the^de-ndant to produce thc documenta for inspection,
he motion was to have been argued yesterday bc-
ire Judge Wylie, but tho hearing has boen poet¬
ised for a lew days. There is quite an iiray of
mu->el engaged in'thc case. Judge Hughes, Gen.
cuver. Mr. Peek, and W. D. Dandee, Esq , rep¬
enting tho .plaintiff, and Attorney-Genoral
aubcrv, Hon. Jumes E. Brady, Judgo Edwards
lerrepont, of Now York, and W. Y. Fondall of
lis city, representing tho defendant.
«SIGNED BILLS IN THE PKESIDENT'S HANDS-DIF¬
FERENT VIEWS ClF TUE CONSTITUTIONAL PBOVIS-

IONS THEREON.
Th" only bills signed by the President that were
>t reported to Congress bclorc adjournment aro
lose changing the timo of holding thc annual
coting of tho stockholders of the Union Pacific
ailroad Company, and the bill changing the uamo
Samuel Chase Barney.
The other bills in tho hands of the President fail
r lack of Iiis approval, except tho bill to incorpo¬
ro tho First Presbyterian Church in this city,
hieb was not presented to the Executive until
isterday morning, and of course loo lato to re¬
ive Mr. Johnson's signature, as ho lias no
tthority to affix his name and approval after tho
iv on "which Congress adjourns. Tue chairman
the Senate cominittoo ou engrossed bills says ho
d not get possession of tho bill la6t mentioned
dil yesterday, and therefore failed to got it to tho
resident in timo to authorize tho Executive sig-
iture.
It is proper hero to say that prominent Republi-
,n Congressmen differ with Mr. Johnson upon
o construction of tho language of tho coustitu-
m, which próvidos that if a bill be not signed by
0 President within ten days it shall become a
sv unless Congress, by Ita adjournment, prevent
1 return. Tho congressmen argue that tho ad-
urnraont of last Friday, to moot on tho 6th of
nuary, ia not such an adjournment os is contem-
atcd ny the torma of the constitution as to sign-
g bills, but tho prose it is only a recess, and
mco tho bill striking out the word "white," and
her bills in tho President's banda, do not fai!
bec «ne laws by reason of layt Friday's adjourn-
ent.

MEXICAN AFFAIRS.

Secretary Seward ia apprised from Mexico that
r. Mariscal, charge d'affaires at Washington,
ll bo recalled at tho latter's solicitation, solely
accouut of his domostic mattera. This recall

ll leavo Mexico unrepresented at this point, but
full minister will BOOH bo acut to ttio United
ates. S^nor Homero writes to a friend here that
ace in Mexico will be pjrmauent, and that thu
ivorninent will be consolidated. Ho admits that
oro is some opposition to Juarez, but says that
c Congress is two-thirds in favor of the adminis-
ition.

THE PUB UC LANDS.

The House committee on public lands have
reed to report a bill forbidding all further salo
the public ianda excepting as providod for by
e pre-emption aud homestead laws. Tho dosign
to prevent future speculation ia tho public do-
liu, and Becure the sottlomout and actual Lil
fe of every traot ot land hereafter disposed of
the government.
LABOR AND HELPLESSNESS IX L0UI8IANA.

I'he assistant commissioner for Louisiana re-
rts to tho freedmen's bureau tho number of
jorors of all classes, male and fem ile, iii that
ute, at two huudrod uud ninety-four thousand,
d of thc aged and helpless ot 'JOth sexes, one
udrcd and ninety-six tuousand.
LITABV ORDERS IX THF. SOUTH K TEST CASE TO BE

ARGUED IX THE SCFRUME COURT.
Ur. J. ii. Sullivan arrived here yesterday from
luisiana, and ia understood to be preparing for
argument a test case to be heard in the Su-

ome Court, which will involve all tho issues
ised by reason of the military orders in tho
uth Kineo 1861. Eminent counsel from both
>rth and South are in communication with him,
d the issues wfil bo thoroughly examined.

IEE ALABAMA CLAIMS.-Tho National Intolligen-
r, of Saturday morning, has an editorial upon
c subject of the Alabama claims, reported to
vc boon inspired by Secretary Seward. After
owing that tho negotiations had now reached a

ad lock, owing to thc refusal of tho British Gov-
ument to submit to arbitration tho property of
at governmcut recognizing the Confederate
itos as belligerents, as proposed by Secretary
ward, it Bays:
'It is indisputable that the general feeling of
ingress and the acoplo is decidedly adverso to
y adjustment on terms that will admit of tho
dish pretersions ou this subject. The late dé¬
lo in tho Senate, and thc general tone of tho
ess. show that on this matter tho American poo-
3 will yield nothing, even lor thc Hako of peace,
it still it ia plain that wc aro not to Buffer by
iving the British policy and conduot au open
cation, it ia for Great Britain to look to tho ro-
Itsof her own obstinacy, and tho wrong-hoaded-
ss of her legalcounsellors. Theso consoquouces
ve been pointed out in tho rocont d scuasion in
a Senate, and they will bo to British marítimo
d commercial power most disastrous. Wo shall
ly be obliged, m Bclf-deteuce, and, indeed, in
ulioation . f national law to adopt tho cxamplo
Great Britaiu upon the occurrence of any war
tween her aud any other power."
1 moro, commcndablo feat than Weston's is
w* being poiformod by throe boys who aro draw-
; their father and mother and ouo brother to
mtreal, tlio two latter hoing cripploa. Their
hiele consisted of a rude wagon, in which were a

iv old clothes and some dishes, aud in which tho
thor and mothorworo drawn by the four boys,
icy state that they left Detroit eight weeks ago,
cl have travelled tho whole diataneo in thi3
jublesonio manner, with tho excoptiou of fifteen
les this sido of Ked Creek, Wayne county, whore
kind-hearted farmer carried them in his wagou.
io object of their journey was to reach their
enda in Montreal, w!iu, they say, are abundantly
de to lako caro of them. Tho dislauco travelled
ovor tour hundred miles. Tho family latoly
seed through Ogsdcuburg.
HORRIBLE ALFAIR-How -'ROMEO" MCRDERED
s KEEPER.-Tue telegraph on saturday aunouiic-
the iii liing of Mr. \V. á. Williams, "tho keopcr
the famous olephant Borneo. Tue Philadelphia,
pera give the particulars of tho horrible aü'air,
neb occurred at Hatborough, Montgomery
ninty, Pennsylvania, lt appears that tue huge
onster had boen placed in winter quarters at
c abovo place, and on Wednesday waa visited by
s keeper, who found il necessary to administer a
inishmeut. Mr. WilliauiB is said to bo the only
an living who could exercise any authority over
m. Ho afterwards took "Borneo" to a trough,
r tho pnrposc of washing his face and tusks. As
(Williams) waa stooping with his back toward

ni, '"Bonico" suddenly seized him with his trunk,
id dashed him with great violence against the
ill, alter which ho gored him tearfully with his
sks. He then knoolod cm tho prostrate man
th iiir ponderous weight and crushed him fear-
Uy. Tue screams of Mr. Wilhams brought por¬
ns to ilia assistance, and wita considerable dan-
.r the mutilate.1 body ot thc unfortunate man
is dragged out, tho elephant being kept at bay
means of piic.ilorl.3. Medical aid was at on 0
inmoncd, but Mr. VYiUianms expired in n little
er an hour afterward. Tho elephant lia since
¡en quiet. Borneo is a native of Coylou, where
was OJ paired some ten years ago, when he was
nsidored full-grown. He, for a number of years,
ia usod in (State processions and for warlike pur¬
isca. Ho ai last was taken among ether muni-
jns of war, and sold to somo London menagerie
oprietors, who vainly essayed to train him to
irform n icks. So he waa sent to America in 185'J
id purchased tor tho establishment or Mabie
LO.

Tur COTTON TAX. -The bill repealing tho tax on
itt JU, which tho ll uirc of B.'prcsentativcs pass¬band which Mic Senate has discussed to little
irpose during tho past «eek, was still pending
"tho latter "body wuou it adjourned on Friday.
is tho opinion of parlies weil acquainted with

ie merits of the case that tb failure of Congress
act upon this measure before the first of. thc
)w year will bo productive of groat mischief to
locution interest, and thal thc delay willoausoa
jht crop next year. Planters are desirous to
low precisely what Congress will do before they
ako their contracts for the new year, and numer-
is letters and petitions, praying for immediate and
;cisivo action of one kind or another, have been
ccived uy Benators and members during the past
eek. Several senators had prepored long
leeches on the subject while tao bill waa before
ie House, and it could not be pa-scd until each
;iiator had unburdened his mind. This is rosily
ie true cause ol' the dck\y,~Phttadelpfua ßutle-
n,

MARRIED.
NICHOLS-WESCOAT.-On the evening of the 4th, at

the residence ot the bride's mother, by the Rev. L. H.
CVIHBEHT, Mr. J. W. NICHOLS to ins SALLIE J.
WKSCO \T, both of this city.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
(berman l'utíjercn (Sfjurdn
THE CORNER-STONE OF THE NEW GERMAN

LUTHERAN CHURCH will bo laid To-Morrow (Thurs¬
day), tho 2fith inst. All German Associations, the Mili¬

tary and Civil Authorities of tito Cltj of Charleston, the

Members of the two English Lutheran Congregations
the Clergy of thc city, and the public in general, are re.

spectfuUy invited to paiticipate in the exercises.
The Procession wiU form before the German Church,

Hasel-street, precisely at 1 o'clock, P. M., in the follow¬

ing order :

L Military Brass Band.
2. German Fire Company.
3. German Sunday School.
4. German Friendly Society.
G. German Fusilier Society.
6. Turn Verein.
7. Rifle Club.
8. Freundschaftabund.
9. Bruderliche Bund.
10. Sängerbund.
IL German Artillery Relief Ass ociation.
12. German Volunteer Relief Association.
13. Schiller Lodge of I. O. O. F.
14. Lodge La Canden'.' oí A. F. M.
15. Walhalla Lodge ol A. F. M.
10. Oongrogahons of the German and English Lutheran

Churches.
17. Civil and Military Officers and Clergy.
18. Vestry of Gorman Lutheran Church.
19. Building Committee.
20. Lutheran Pastors.
The Procession wir. move precisely at \~i o'clock

through Ha3el and Elng streets, up to thc site of thc
New Building, where t;hc ceremonies of laying tho cor- j
ner-stone will begin at 2 o'clock.

All participants aro requested foj be punctual, as the
afternoons aro short, and a Christmas C'lcbraüon of tho
German Sunday school will ta'xo place the same evening.

By order of thc Building Committee.
L. MULLER, Pastor,

Secretary of Building Committee.
^December 25 2

«3- CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP PAL
CON, from Baltimore, are hereby notified that she
will discharge cargo Thursday, 2GtU proximo, at Pier No.
1 Union Wharves. All Gooda sot taken away by sunset
will runain on Wharf, at Conirfgnees' risk.

MORDECAI 4 CO.,
December 25 1Agonts

SGT STE \MSHE? " ALLIANCE."-GENERAL
NOTICE.-Consigno3(i per sfrsamship ALLIANCE. 1rom

Phila 1, Iphia, aro hereby notif. ed thai she will commence
discharging immediately after arrival, and that no claim
of any nature whaiover will tie allowod after thc goods
are received from alongsido the vosse'.

H. F. BAUER 4 CO.,
December 25 1 Agonts.

.«-CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP MANHAT¬
TAN, from Now York, aro notified that she is discharg¬
ing cargo Thit Day, at Adgei'a South Wharf. All goods
remaining on thc wharf at sunset will be stored at own¬

ers' risk and expense.
STREET BROTHERS 4 CO.,

Decemher24 2Ag»nts.
asrlN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI¬

TED STATES FOR THE DISTRICT OF SOUTH CARO¬
LINA-IN THE MATTER OF RICHARD W. GALE.
BANKRUPT.-IN BANRUPTCY.-To xi'hom it may con¬

cern The undorsigucd horcby gives notice of his ap¬
pointment as Asslgooe of R. W. GALE, of Charleston, in
tao District of Charleston and 8lato of South Carolina,
within said District, who ht s been adjudged a Bankrupt
upon his own petition by th» District Court of said Dis¬
trict

Dated Decembor 24th, A. D. 1867
W. H. BELLAMY,

Decenrowr-^ w3 Assignee.

tts-1, MOSES BORCK, TRtfi »A?AIT^RIZE
FRANCIS SINGLET ON to bo my Executor nnd Collec¬
tor. During my absence I givo bim my Power of Attor¬

ney to act accordingly. ít¿^ Decembor 24

"~flsF CHAYLESTON DISTR1CT-TN EQUITY-
EBAl'GH fi. POUCHER.-Under the decree of Chancel¬
lor JOHNSON, made in thin case on th« 21st November,
1867, the creditors of the late JOHN P. PORCHER arc

caLUd upon to come in and provo their demands before
thc undersigned on or before tho 10th day qf January,
18S8, or be oxcludod from tic benefit of the said decree

JAMES TUPPER,
December 4 w5 Milter in Equity.
«3*NOTICE T ) MARINELS.-O A V 1 fl IN

AND PILOTS wishing to i.nchor their vessels In As.ilej
River, are requested not to do so anywhere within dlrec.
range of tho head- ot tho SAVANNAH RAILROAi
WHARVES, on the Charleston and St. Andrew's side o

the Ashley River; ty which procautiou, sootact with Un
Submarine Telegraph Cablu will be avoided.

S. 0. TURNER, fl. M.
Harbor Master's Ofase, Charleston, February 6,1336.
February 7

SS* MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY, AND THE
HAPPINESS OF TRUE MANHOOD.-An Essay lor
Young Mon on thc Crime ot Solitude, and the Physio
logical Errors, /buses and Diseases which creato im

pediments to MARRIAGE, with sure moans of Relief.
Sent in scaled letter envelopes, free of charge.
Address Da. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
September 26 3mos

SOT BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYÏ.-THIÎ:
SPLENDID HAIR DYE ia tho beet m the world. Tho
only true and perfect Dy-harmless, reliable, Instan
taneouB. No disappointment. No ridiculous tints
Natural Black or Brown. Remedies thc ill clfeots of ba

Dyes, invigorates thu hair, leaving it soft and heautlml.
Tho genuine ls signed William A. Batchelor. All others
»re moro imitations, and should be avoided. Sold by all

Druggists and Parfumors. Factory, No. SI Darciey
struct, Now York.
Sar BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
Deceinner 10 lvr

«3-NERYOÜ8 DEBILITY, WITH ITS GLUOili
attendants, low spirits, depression, involuntary emis¬

sions, loss of semen, sperraatorrhcaa, loss of power, dizzj
head, loss of memory, and threatened impotence and im

becuity, find a sovereign euro m HCMPHREYS HO.
MEOPATIIIC SPECIFIC No. TWENTY-EIGHT. Com¬
posed of tho most valuable mild and potent curatives

thoy Hlriko at once the root of tho matter, hmo up tin

system, arrest thc discbarges, and impart vigor and en

ergy, Ufo and vitality, to tho entire man. They hnvi
cured thousands of «ases. Price $5 per package of six
boxes and vial, or $1 per singlo box. Sold by druggists
and sent by mall on rcciptot pneo. Address HU al
PHREYS' SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC MEDICTNf
COMPANY, No. 302 "ROADWAY, NEW YORK.
September lfl

»TA YOUNO LADY RETURNING TO Ul:
country borne, attn a sojourn oí a lew monilis m li

city, was barjly recognised by her friend*, lu rlace ol

a coarse, rustic, flushed face, sho had a soft ruby con

ploxion ot' almost marble smoothness, and instead
tw nty-three she really t.ppcarod but eighteen. Upon In¬
quiry us to tho cause ol BO great a chance, she pial Qi.,
told them that she used tho CIRCADIAN BALM, an

considered it an Invaluable acquisition to any lady's toilet.
By tis use any Lady or Gentlemen can Improve their per«
sonal appearance an hundred fold. It is simple iu it

combination, as Nature herself is pimple, yet anrnrpOM-
cdiu its efficacy in drawing impurities from, also heal«
lng, cleansing and beautifying tlie sklu and complexion.
By its dlrect-ction on ihe cuticle lt draws from it all Its
impurities, kindly healing thc same, and leaving thu sur¬

face as Nature Intended lt shoulo be-clear, soft, smooth
and beautiful. Price 51, sent by Mail or Express, on re¬

ceipt of an order, by
W. L. CLARK 4 CO., dentists,

No. 3 West Fayette iitrnet. Syracuse, N. F.
Thc only American Agents for the salo of Hie same.

March 30 .lyr

43- OFFICE CITY CIVIL ENGINEER-CITY
HA I L, CHARLESTON, NOVEMBER 29, 1807.-STRLLX
ALIGNMENTS AND THE BURNT DISTRICTS.-The
lollowing extracts from Ordinance aud Resolution adopt¬
ed by City Council, is published for tho intorraalion of
all owners of proporty and builders:

SEC. IV. No owner or builder of any house or struc¬
ture tu thu city, shall dig or lay tho foundation thereof
in iront ot i, Mreet, laue, alley or court, or shall erect
any wall or lenee Hunting us aforesaid, before he shall
have applied to the ii Mirvjyor, who Phall lav oh and
mark out thc true Iron: .in <T boundary of such struct,
lane, alley, or court, and give a certificate thereof to thu
OWH'T or builder, for which cervices the "'itv Surveyor
shall bo paid, by the »aid owner or bulkier, the sum
affixed thereto in the table of fees contained in thi* Ordi¬
nance

SEC. V. If any per-on shall commence any founda¬
tion, building, wall, or fence upon any lot or piece of
ground adjoining thc line of any street, lane, alley or

coui 1 within thc city, no' having made application to
thc tty Surveyor, und before the iine ot street shall
have been laid ofi and marked out by tho City surveyor
in thc manner above directed,or contrary to thc lin»
so laid off and marked out, every such person, as well
employer, as master-builder, shall, for every such ot-
fcuce, forfeit and pay th» sum not exceeding five hun¬
dred dollars; and, moreover, all building, and worl;
done or pul up without such application lo thc city sur¬
veyor, or contrary to ihe linc of stree' which shall be
Lud oil and market] out by him, chad be aerooiisbed b>
order or the City Council at the charge ami expense ol
thc person hcreiu offending, as aforesaid.
Tho lollowing resolution was offered by Alderman H.

Gerdts, January 2, lfciGG. and unanimously adopted by
the c ity Council.
Resolved That pubic notice be given, that If any per¬

son Intends lo erect a building in Mu burnt district-, be
Hl.ull Hist apply lo City Council and ascertain whether
01 not thc Ci y intends to widen said sUcets.

LOUIS J. UAR BOT,
November 33 City Civd Luginocr,

CLOTHING.
SPECIAL NOTICE!

IVE ABE OUR OWN

MANUFACTURERS.
HAVING DETERMINED TO CLOSE OUT OUR

STOCK OF HEAVY CLOTHING before January
1st, wo shall offer the same for

TWENTY-FIVE DATS,
COMMENCING DECEMBER 7TH, AT

Less than the Cost to Manufacture,
And lower than tho same quality of Clothing was ever

sold rn this city. All garments mado by ourselves
warranted cquil to ordered work.

FOR SIX DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS,
A Bhvk Suit-back aud Pants.
FOR .-.INE DOLLARS

A Mixed Snit-Sack, Pants and Vest.
FOR FIFTEEN DOLLARS

A Ribbed Cassimero Suit-^ack. Pants and Vost.

FOR TEN DOLLARS EACH
A Lot of Ca3iimerc >a:ks, lately sold at $12 to 320.

FOR TWELVE DOLLARS.
A Scotch Cassimero Sack, lately sold at 820 and 925.

FOR TWENTY-TWO DOLLARS
K Brown Mixed Cassimero Suit-Sack, Pants and Vest,

lately sold at ¿10.
FOR TinRTY DOLLARS

\ Fine Dark Suit-Sack, Pants and V. st, lately sold at $37.
Over Sacks at prices from S7 to MO.
Custom-mado English Fiocl.s
Cu-tom-raartc English Walking Coats
Side Band Pants, largo and small legi.

FURNISHING GOODS.
White Shirts, Merino and Shaker Elannol
Shirts aud Drawers. Hoslory, Cloves, lies. Bows. 4c,

kc, all at Reduced Pricos.

FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH
\ lot of Undershirts and Drawer.-, lately sold at $2.00

each.

FOR SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH
Motor Undershirts and Drawers, lately sold at $1.50

each.

ONE PRICE.
SIJCi'LLAll, WILLIAMS i PARO,
270 ZKUÏsTQ-,

CORNER OF HASEL STREET,
CHARLESTON. 9. C.

December 7

CCIV1MISSI0N MERCHANTS.
li. M. MARSHALL & BROTHER,

AUCTIONEERS,
Real Estate Agents, Brokers,

\o. 33 BROAD-STREET.

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, ic, BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION; LOANS NEGOTIATED; PRO¬

PERTY LEASED.
£ST Auction or HORSES, FURNITURE, &c, every
Wcilnaday._October 19

\\ I l.l.l \ >ï |. CIUILAKD 4 SIB,
Real Estate &g03i& Auctioneers

AND ^

COMMISSION MERCÏÎA^TST-(
OFFICE NO. 33 BAYNE STREET.

ßPulonibi i- .

WILLIS & C1ÜS0L.M,
FACTORS, MM ÏSfiCOASTS,

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS,
ITTILL ATTEND TO THE PUROHASE, SALE AND
VV SilU'MENT Ito Foreign and Domestic Porta) ol
(OXTON, lt I CE. LUMBER AND NAVAL STORES.
ATLANTIC WHARP, Charleston. S. C.

5, WILLIS.A. B. CHISOr.al
October X"

MISCELLANEOUS.
C. DUCREUX'S PATENT

Por Instantaneous Detachment of
Horses from Carriages.

rHIS INGENIOUS AND VERY USEFUL INVENTION,
wbie.li has been paten'ed iu die United States,

?'raneo and England, is now offered by the subscriber to
he public, feeling assured they wilt hud lt, upon oxamt-
lation, one ot tho jrroatest iuvouiious ot thc ago.
Prominent among its advantages uro:
FinsT-The facility «Uh which horses maybe harness-

id to or uuhariies»ed from a Carriage, also rendering lt
innecessary tor the person unharnessing to pass between
ir belaud thc horses us is customary, thu* uvoicing any
lability or being kicked.
SECOND-In casu ot a horno falling, ho may bo loosed

rom thocarriago in one bccond, without tho driver lcav-
ng his beat It ta so stinplo in its operation that a child
on work it
THIRD AND GIIEATEST-In cases of horses taking fright,

iccoraiug unmanagabio or runubig away, tue terrible
on sequen cus which so frequently lu.low may bo all avoid-
d by this simplo application to carriages, as thc horses
an bo loosod trom tho uarriago "ina twinkling," and the
arriagc is quickly and safely stopped.
Mr. C. LiUCHEUXgavo several public exhibitions. Tho

¡reut favor aud praise mauilcsted by tho public ou these
icaslons, i» one ol thc evidences ot a popular apprécia*
iou ol' its merits.
1 erm» may bc known and orders received lor applying

ho patent to carriages, or purchase of ötate Rights, by
ddrcssing to C. DIR RECS, Patentoc,

No. 03 Elizabeth street, New York.
October 22 Hmo

rHF CELEBRATED "CRAIG .--liCROs-
COPE" combine- instruction with amusement, and

lats forever. Host, simplcet, cheapest and most powcr-
ui Microscope in tuowjrld; magnifies 10,000 limos, or

qua] t'i other Microscope. lOsUu^ 520; made on un en-

irely new plan, requiring no local adjustment, thore-
orc it cnn bf readily use ! by every one-even by
hüdren. A beaut il ul sift I J old or young; adaptod to
ho family circle as welt ta sciontillc uso; shows the
idnlterabons in food, thousands of animals in a single
Irop or water, eels in vinegar, globule* in mdk, blood
md Other fluids, tubular siructureof hair, claws ou a

ly's toft, a:so tho celonrated ..trichina spiralis" or pork
¿.orm, Which la ciusiug MO many deaths uiuon^; pork
attora; and in tact thc objects which may bc examined
u this wonderful Microscope are without number. All
rc invited lo call ami see iu great magnifying power,
t took the firstpremium at the ohio state F.tir. Libe-
al discouut to Agouts, schools and Beau rs. Price $2.20.
'neked in a uo.t box and sent prepaid to any a.idress on

eeeipt ol';2.75. Money can bo sent by mail at our risk
iddrc«? GEORGE MEADE, Drawer No. SO, Racine, Wi»,

ont i¡:.Xovpmher 1J

JTEVF.N'S I IOC S IC, No9. :it. «3. «5 A *> L> «7
j Broadway, N. Y.. oppo«ito Bowling Oreen-( n lb.
.uropeau i'lau.-THE STEVENS Uol'sE is well an

fidcly known to tho travelling public. The location is
lecially suitable to merchants and busiucsa mcu; it is :i
loso proximity to thc business part of the city-is cv.

hehighway of Southern snol Western travei-aud aill¬
ent to nil the principal Bailroad sad Steamboat depo;
Thc STEVENS MOESE h is liberal accommodatioctoi
vcr ;:ou guest.-it is well furnisbed, and possesses ever,
uoáerii improvement lor tho «.omfori and eutortainniet
t'itti Inmate''.. The rooms aro spacious and well vco.i
lied-provided with «¡in ¡iud water-tire kltandancu i-

irompt and roapcctful-und the table i» generously pin.
nid] nith every delicacy ot ibu season at moderate rate.
The rooms having boen refurnished and remodeled, we

re ena) -it to oller extra tacilitwe-foi the comtort and
ilea-,ure of our guan*. GEO. K. CHAM ft CO..

M.v
_

ITnuneloi<

PI AXO-KORTES-GRANU, rilli' ARE AN D
UPIUGIU'-Which aro now acknowledged to bu,

>y thc Leading Artists in this country, SUPEBIwB To
.NY OTHERS IN AMERICA Theas instruments pos¬
eas every modern improvement, aro of the largest size,
mi-hod in CARVED and PLAIN ROSEWOOD CASES,
mbraoing every variety ot style. Each has the iu
EETALLICFRAME, OVERSTRUNG BASS (with or with¬
al the ouratlo arrangement1. Each baa the FRENCH
iRA'sD ACTION, acknowledged to bc superior to any
tlier in rapid exccutiou. There Instruments aroaaii
EVEN, BEVZX AND A QUARTER and SEVEN AND A 'XIU11D
CTAVES; constructed or TUOROUOHLÏ SEASONED WOOD,
ud ot' thc finest and bes-t material j- or UREAX rowEii,
emera QUALITIES, BWSEXSEBB and romn or JONE
lirouu'hout tbocntirc BX018XS&: ELEGANCE OF FINISH
nd GRr.AT Di'KABlLUY, the Piano-Fortes ot Messrs.
ENNYS .v >ON aro unsurpassed by auy other nukefe in
be WOULD, and bare liken thc UIOULsT PREMIUM
WHEREVER ENHIJltlED. IVo samo facilities which
nable tins Brm loproduceaSUPERIOtl IN.STRUME&<"I,
Iso enable them to oUc-r their ."I ANû-FORTE» to"thê
iiiblic at TWENTY mt CENT, lower 'lian any omer EUIST-
LASS manufacturer in the country.
The special attention of Dealers, Teachers and other»

s invited to tue examination of these Pianos before muk-
u',' their selection el» where. Every Instrument is naiv
VAKBAN TED FOB FIVE YEARS. Descriptive circu.
irs Kout tu all parts ot the c-juntr., upon appbeation. Ad-
Iress, JENNYS ai SONS,Kos. 233 and 233 East ¿1st et'-ork.
ielweeu 2il and 3d avenues, ^eu retti
8**>lenib»r ¿7i'vr

TIIIC LANCASTER r-EDUEtt.
CONNORS i: CARTTit, PROPRIETORS.

PUBLISHED L.VERY WKOA^OAS MOtfAiNO AT
Lancaster C. IL, S. C, Having .i largo subscription

i.t, it offers a favorable medium io Mcichants and all
dvertisere who desire to extend thur business in the
|- per District» ot tho State. Rate» ./! inhcrtisiug, bb-
U .si)C. inven copy of paper sent on nuulication.

ougii.: JJ

MISCELLANEOUS.
PHILADELPHIA UNIVERSITY

OF
MEDICINE AND SURGERY.

rpHE PHILADELPHIA UNIVERSITY Ot' MEDICINE
J. AND SURGERY wm organized In 1848. Chartered
by the Legislature, February 26.1833. Name changed
by a legislative enactment to the Eclectic V.ed ital Col¬
lege, ot Philadelphia, in I860. In 18C3 lt parecas id tho
Pennsylvania Medical college, cs.abhshed in 1312, and
the Philadelphia Medical College, which had previously
been merged into thc Pennsylvania M- cheal < 'ollege. In
1864 it purchased the Pena Medical Univtraity. Tao
Trustees of the soparste schools united, poJtioncd and
obtained a special Ac', of the Lopis.uture, consolidating
these institutions aud cha. gi ag their names to that of the
Philadelphia University of Medicine and Surgery,
March 15,1863. All these various Acts aro publi bed in
the statutes of Penunylvania. Tho cost of tho I miling
and museum was over one hundred thousand dollars. It
will be observed that thc University, os now organized, is
the legal representativo of the lour Medical College* that
il bas absorbed. It is a liberal school of medicine, con¬
fined to no dogma, nor attached to any medical cliques,
but embraces in ita teaching everything of value to the
profession.

Ses.ions.-lt has two full sessions each year, commenc¬
ing on the 1st of October, and continuing until the 1st of
January, as its first session, and from tho 1st ol January
to the 1st ol April, as ita second; the two constituting one
tull course of lectures. It has also a summer session,
commencing the 1st April aad continuing until August,
for (ho preparatory branches, such os Latin, Greek,
Mathematics, Botany, Zoology, chemistry, Anatomy
Physiology, etc.

Tickets.-Tickets to the full coarse of lectures $120. or
$60 for each session. Por tho summer or preparatory
course *23. Graudating tee ¿30. To aid young men ot
moderate means, tho University has issued five nundred
scholarships, which are sold to first-course students tor
$7 j. and to second-coarse students and clergymen for
SSO, c.ch constituting the holder a life member, with tho
perpetual privileges of tho lectures, and all the teachings
of tho school. The only additional tees are a j early dis¬
secting and matriculating ticket, each of which is ¿5.
Thc Advantages ofScholarships.-Thc student holding a

scholarship can enter tho CoUegu at any time durne tao
year, atteu i as long as he chooses, and re-enter the ¡usti
tution as frequently aa dc.ired.

It requires no previous reading or study to enter tho
University on scholarships, hence, all private tuition fees
arc saved.

Students, by holding scholarships, can prosecute other
business a part of the unie.
Tuo candidate for graduation cn present himself at

any time, and receivo his degree aaaoon as qualiueo.
In casca stu eat should hold scholarship and not be

able to attend lectures, it can 0} transicrrcd to another,
thus preventing an. loss.
Parents, guardians or friends of students wishing to

purchase scholarship tor them a year or more Oeiore
then:attendance at tue University, eau scone them by
advancing one-hall the price and paying me baluuce
when the student enters. Physicians aud bencroloat
men can bestow great benefit upon poor young men by
presenting taem a scholarship, and thus enabling them
to ooudu an honorable prolession.
Tho Faculty embraces seventeen eminent physicians

and surgeons. Tho University has associated with it a
largo hospital clinic, who.o every iorm ol mcdieul and

surgical disease ia operated on and treated m the pres¬
ence ol ibo claus.
COLLEGE ÜDXLDENO.-Tho College, building, located In

Ninth street, south of Walnut, is the tinest in the city.
Its front is collegiate gothic, and is adorned with em-

battlements and embrasures, presenting a novel, bold,
and beautilul appearance Tho facade is of brown stone,
ornamented by two towers, rising to the elevation ol

eighty feet, and crowned with an embattled parapet.
Thc building contains between ii I ty aud sixty rooms, all
supplied with water, gas, und every othir convenience
that modern improv-immt can contribute to facilitate
medical instruction. Only Uve hundred scholarships
wiU be issued, and aa two hundred and liity are now

sold, those wno wish to se .-ure ono should do so at once.

Money can be remitted by express, or a draft or checa
sent on any National Hunk in thu United btates, when
the scholarship will be returned by mad, signed by the
President of the board ol'Trustees, JOSEPH S. FiSHER,
Esq., and the Dean ol Uic 1 acuity, \V. PAINE, M. D.
All orders for scholarship- or other business ol' tho Uni¬
versity, should be adjres.cd to Professor W. PAINE, M.
D., Philadelphia, Pa.

NEW BOOKS.
PAINE'S PRACTICE MEDICINE.

A NEW WORK JDST ISoTJED BY W. PAINE, M. D.,
"Professor of tho Principles and Practice of Medicine and
Pathology in the Philadelphia University of Medicine
aud Surgery; author of Paine's Practice of burger., a

work on Obstetrics and Materia Medica, author of New
school Remedies; an Epitomo of Eberde'i Practice of
Medicine; Hot lew ot Homeopathy; a Work on tho His¬
tory of .Medic.ne Editor of University Medical and 8ur-
gicul Journal, ko,, ac. It is a royal octavo of 960 panes,
and contains a full description of all diseases known in
medicine and surgery, including those of women and
children, together with their pathology and treatment by
all tho new and improved methods. Price $7; postage 60
cants.
Address the author, No. 033 ARCH STREET, Philadel¬

phia, Pa.
ALSO, A NEW WORK,

Entitled New School Medicines, wldch is the only work
ever published upon Materia Medica, embracing ad the
EeiecUc, Homeopathic, ona Botan;c Remedies, with a
lull regular Materia Medica. Price t3; postage free.
Address as above.

UNIVERSITY JOURNAL

MM
A SEUI-HONTOXY JOURNAL OF
PHYSIOLOGY, HYOIKXE AND

TUBE, DEVOTED TO THE PBOFESSIO
THE PEOPLE.

The cbeape< t Medical Papei in the world,
every two weeks at thu University Blinding, Ninth-street,'
South oi Walnut,

Single copies.$L00
Five copies to one address.4.33
Ten copies to one address.7.60
Fifteen copies to ono addrosa.9.30
Twenty copios to one address.10.00

1 be getters up of the Club shall have one copy gratis
Address W. PAINE, M. D., Edi.or.
September12 Philadelphia. Pa.

OLDMlBLIMMUuiiTOM
E. H. KELLERS & CO.,

LATE PHIS 0£ JJUUN)

WHOLESALE AM RETAIL DRUGGISTS
No. 131 MEETING ¡STREET,

Third door above Market

HAVE LATELY RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS Ti
their usual stock of pure and frosh

DRUGS
MEDICEN ES

DYE STUFFS

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY GOODS
FINE SOAPS

TOILET POWDERS
POMADES

. COSMETICS
COMBS

BRUSHES
EXTRACTS, .e

Comprising invoices (rom tho most reputable manu¬

facturers. On hand, all ibo principal

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,
Including Préparations of AYER, JAYNE, HALL, CHEV¬
ALIER, DAVIS, WRIGHT, HOLLOWAY, ko. also, a

largo assortment ol
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS

TRUSSES
SADDLE BAGS

MEDICINE CHESTS
GLASS

METAL AND GUTTA PERCHA GOODS

GLASSWARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Great attention ls paid to tho importation and selec¬

tion of

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS,
and none other are allowed to go out of the Establish¬
ment.

PRESCRIPTIONS compoimded
with ace racy, and tlie public can

depend on in utmost reliability in
the execution Oi i ede rs.

E.U.KELLERS, M.D.0 BIER,Ul
March 9

THE TRI-WB KK.LY N KW S,

PUBLISHED IN WINNSBOBO' 9. C.. AFFORDS A
profitable medium for the advertising public ol

Charleston.
Wo respectfully solicit their patronado tor our rantin;

benefit.
OA ILLA RD, DÀSPùRTLS J: WILLIAMS.

Kovoanhef is

"Prevention is Retter thau Cure."
DR. R1CORITS

Celebrated Preventive Lotion.
i PPROVED AND HIGHLY RECOMMENDED BY

ÍÍL Iba French Medical Faculty, as tho only salo and
Infallible antidote ah-oir;st infection from fpeclal Liseasr».
This inva.uaMc (.reparation is suited lor either sex, and
bas proved, (rom ampie experience, ihe most efficient
and reuablo Preventive ever discovered, thus effecting a

desideratum long sought for in the Medical Woild. Il
used according to directions every possibility of danger
may bo avoided; a single application will radically neu-
traltzo the venereal virus, expel all impuni íes from the
absorbent vessels, aud render contamination impossibly.
¡2c wise ;u time, and at a very small outlay, ..ave hours ot
uatold bodily uud uieutaltoruients.
Thia most"reliable specific, no universally sdoritcd In

the uid World, is now otlercü lor pale tor the first time ia
America by F. A. DUPcuiT A- CO., only authorized
agents f»r the United States.
Price »3 »er bottle. Large bottle, double size, $3.
lhc usual óiacount to tho trade. Sent, securely

packed, ou receipt ol price, to any address, with direc¬
tions ami pamphlet, by uddrossing to

F. A. DUPOBI 4 CO.,Sole Agents tor Dr. Rl.-ord'aP. L.
?,îay?3 lyr No. 12 Uolo Street. New York.

The Sumter News.
DARR <5Í OBTKEN, Proprietors.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY. ATSUMTER S. C.
X Subscription $4.0o per annum. To Clubs ol lout
13.00 per anuuia.
Advertisements marree J on liberal terms I
Peceuicvr i

SHIPPING._
FOB LIVE«poOL.

THE FIRST-CLASS AMERICAN 8BTP BICH-
M ARD m.. SCOTT Matter, k»ving a port'on of

her carao enpiged and /,'Oing on board, wu! be di patch¬
ed tor thc abo vo port

For balance of Freight engagements, apply to
STREET BEOTHEB8 t¿ CO.,

December2i_Ko. 7* East Bay.
FOR LIVERPOOL.

THE BRITISH BARK "PAWNEE," ANKER
Mas cr, wanta FOUR HUNDRED BALES COT¬
TON to complete cargo.
For Freight engagements, apply to

December2'J_B. T. WALKER.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE FINE FAST SAILING SHIP "ELIZA-

BE IH HAMILTON," Wm. White Master, is
now loading for the above port. For Freight
engagement* apply to

PATTERSON A STOCK,
December 21 South. Atlantic Wharf.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE NORWEGIAN 8ARK HARKEN ADEL-

8TEIN, having a portion of her cargo engaged,
will have quick dispatch.
For Freight engagements apply to
December 18 B, T. WALKER.

VESSELS WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
"

-JkA TO LOAD SHTNGLE8. DRESSED AN" IN
SSS TBE ROUGH, tor Northern Ports. High eat
rates yali. TUCKEB A JACKSON,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
November 29 No. 112 East Boy.

FOR BALTIMORE,
AND VIA BALTIMOBE BY BAIL TO PHILADELPHIA.

THE FINE SCREWSTEAMSHIPFAL¬
CON, E. C. HEED, Commander, will

frftVffi/ftT"* »ail for the above port, from Pier No. 1
Union Wharves, on Saturday 28ih inst.,

at 4 o'clock P. M.
jOSJ-Throngh Bi I« ol L diug given to Prdladelpbia.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

COURTENAY A TRENHOLM,
December 25 4 Union Wharves.

FOR NEW YOHK.
PEOPLE'S MALL STEAMPHIP COMPANY.

THE STEAMSHIP MONEKA, CAP¬
TAIN B. B. SHACSTOED. win leave North
Atlantic Wharf, 'thursday, 26th of De¬
cember. 1867, at 8 o'clock AM.
JOHN A THEO. GETTY, Agents,

December24_North Atlantic Wharf.

FOR SEW YORK.
REGULAR LINE EVERY SATURDAY.

THE STEAMSHIP SARAGOSSA.
Captain M. B. CBOWZLL, will leave Van-
derliorst's Wharf n Saturday, Decem¬
ber 28th, at- o'clock.

For Freight or Passage, apply to
December 23 RAVENED & CO.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.-FOB NEW YORK.

THE SPLENDID 8IDEWHEEL
steamship "MANHATTAN," Cáptala
WOODHULL, will leave A 'get's South.
Wharf on Saturday, tue 28th last., ac 8

o'clock A. M. precisely.
For outward trennt engagements app)- > COURTE¬

NAY A TREN HOLM, corner Anger's Wi, arl and East
Bay.
For Passage and matters pertaining to inward Freights,

ipply to STREET BROTHERS A CO., No. 7« kaat Bay.
STREET, BROTHERS A GO., 1 ?£¿íái !
COURTENAY A IRENHOLM, J Agents.

December 23

FOR PALATKA,
FERNANDINA, JACKSONTILLE. AND ALL THE
LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHK'S RIVER, VIA
SAVANNAH.
.CM-**<n THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAM-

jtii ER "DICTATOR" (1000 tons burthen).
céMÏtMMht Captain L. M. COIXTTSB, will leave
-TV Tip^M Middlo Atlantic Wharf every Tuesday
Night, at 9 o'clock, tor the above places, conn, cling
with tho Georgia Central Railroao at savannah, lor Ma¬
con, Mobile and New Orleans.

All Freight must oe paid here by shippen.
For Freight or Passage, apply on board or at tba office

if J. D. AIKEN A CO.,
Soptember 12_Agents.

FOR PALATKA,
FERNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL THE
LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S BITER, TIA
SAVANNAH.

THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAM¬
ER CITY POINT (1110 tona burtneoj.
Captain S. ADXCTS, will leave Middle At¬
lantic Wharf every Friday Night, at 9

a'clock, for the above place», connecting with the Geor¬
gia Central Railroad ai Savannah, lor Macon, Mobile and
New Orleans.
All Freight must bo paid hare by the shippers.
For Freight or Passage, apply ou board, or at the of*
?coot HAVENER ft CO., Agents,

Comae ai Vapdn-hnrst'a Wharf and En»t Bay.
October 29_"
THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA,

BY CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH STEAM-PACKET
LINE.-SEMI-WEEKLY VIA BEAUFORT AND HIL¬

TON HEAD-WEEKLY TIA BLUFFTON.

STEAMER PILOT BOY.Capt W. T. MCNELTT
STEAMER FANNIE.Capt P. PEcu.

ONE OF THE ABOVE STEAMERS
leave Charleston every Monda* and

7' rr.-j Morrnvf, at 7 o'clock; and 8a-
_ vannaïf .evi-ry Wendadai> and Satur'

ûoy Monnr.a, at 1 o'clock lo 'chiag at Blufltcm on
M' T day, trip from Charles J\*pd Wednesday, trip teem
Savannah.

All Way Freight, also Bluflton wSaS*(P. ma»t "» **."
paid.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JOHN I'tBGU.sON, Accom3<pilJ||ia*St!arf-
October 1_

FOR GARDNER'*'BLUFF,
AND ALL INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS ON TEE PCT*

DEE RIVER. *

THE LIGHT f ltTFT STEAMER »Si N.
_TER, Captaba* CC': Warra, will rece£-3ieignt mr tuo above points on Thursday, 26th int/

and leave tho same nit nt.
All Freight must be prepaid on th« wharf.
For Freight engagements, apnly to

"JOHN FERGUSON,
December2* Aocommorlation Whirr.

Fi t GEORGE I OWN, S. C.
_ a-XtrmnS THE FINE STEAMER PLANTER'.
¿^Sa\m3m Captain C. C. WHITE, wi I reçoive ireight
lor .ne a.ove port, on Thursday, .ho UCL instant, and
leave the a.mo night
Ah Freigu. must be prepaid on the wharf.
For Freight or Passage apply to

JOHN FERGUSON,
December 24 Accommodât on Wharf.

DIE CHARLESTONSR /.KITUN G.
JOHN A. WAGENER, EsrroB.

Ü>DER THE ABOVE HEAD THE UNDERSIGNED
pr pose to publish a German Weekly Paper, to ba

ibo organ ot the (¿erman population, and devoted to the
Interests ot thia State, m encouraging Immigration sod
Industrial Pursuits.

L,:. oraturc, Agriculture, Commerce, Arts and Trade,
will be represented in its columna, and the news of tba
lay will be given.

.1 enera! JOHN A. WAGENER has kindly consented to
ücrtalce tho editorial management for tile present
Subscription-ia for Twelve Mouths; S1.&0 for Six

Months; ¿1 tor Three Montis,
Advertisements inserted ot- h'r»ral terms.

0. O. caCKMANN A CO..
Scptombor 25 No. 3 broad rtreet Charleston, S. C.

THE ORANGEBURG NEWS,

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING. AT
Orangeburg, S. C. Terms $2 per annum, in ad..

rance.
Uuring the spring and fall seasons extra coplea of the

IHANQEDUBO NEWS will bu circulated for the benent ol
mr advertising patrons.
Contract Advertisements inserted on the moat hberti

erma. Adüross SAMCEL DIBBLE,
Editor Orangeburg News,

February M Orauspinirsr. M

THE MARION STAR.

ESTABLISHED NEABLY TWENTY YEARS AGO. IH
published at Marion, S. C., in the central portion

3i tho country, and offers a favorable medium to Mer.
:haute, Druggists, Machinists, and all claaaea who desire
»'extend then* business m the Poe Dee country.
For the benoht et our advertising patrons, we shall, in

iddition to our subscription hst, which ia constantly m.

:rcasing, publii h and distribute, gratuitously, coplea of
tho s i AR, during the business season Uu> Fad.

Rates ot AG vsrtisuig liberal.
W. J. McSEBALL,

November 21» _Fdtto»- m* Fror-ietor

THE HERALD
.TS PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT NEWBEFBY C H., AT
L »3 por annum, and, having a burgo circulation
[brough ail thc upper and lower Districts of tho .latte,
ilTords great advantages to advertisers.
Rates tor advertising very reaî'*oablo-for which applj

lo our Agent, Mr 'C. P. SLIDit:, at the Mills House.
1JIOS. t et li, U. GBENEKEB. jN(iv»rn»>»f Sd«».!«, ?»., -ir,nf,r,

THE BENNETTSVILLE JOURNAL

15 PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING AT
Rennet tsville, S. C., m the eastern portion of-tba

?ftate, by STUBBS A LITTLE, Proprietors, and offer
superior Inducementa to Mcrcliants and all others who
AI sb to extend their business in this section of the Pee
Dee country. We respectfully solicit tho patronage ol
tur Charleston friends.
Term*-*3 pe» «' num, invariably in advance. Adver«

isemeuts inserted at very reasonable rate«. July *

The East Florida Banner,
OCALA. MARION COUNTY, FLORIDA.

T. F. SMTTH, Editor and proprietor,
s. C. DsBRUHL, Assistant Editor.

I1HE BANNER HA6 A L/EGE CIBCU'ATION
throughout thc most populüUS anJ wealthy portions

)t Florida.
Businessmen, dosiroos of introducing their business

¿rough that section, would do weh to advertise ia its
:olumna.

StMtóCIUPTIOK, *3 ». VXAB.

SPAHNICX k co-, Agents, at Comlar O(Roe, Ciarleston,
South Carom*. _>eptembai 27

BAUNWELL SENTINEL

IS AN EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDIUM. LET
Merchants and business men try it lora few months.

.?So risk no gam." semi on your, cards and increase
your trade this tad. Thcre'e nothing to equal Pruner.
Oik-it bas mode many a lortune.
Terms tor the paper-Si per annum, m advance.
Advertisements mst-ned at the raie ol »1 par square o'

:welve Hues or less lor each insertion.
Cards ol teu hues or lesa, at the rate of 910 for tare*

aonths.
Contracts by the year or tor els months, allowing privi

leg« ol changingt on more favorable terms. Address
EDWARD A. BRONSON,

Ncvcttbcrbtf fubuahot acutc^vtcrj


